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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The proposod boulevard IhWught
llVhft Kakaako district to Dlmotid4

rrji- - ilanri1 iHan Thn nnltraoau1ioii- - i 3t
5 pity isrthat none ot me present

generation will live to see it cotn- -

pleted - -

i

vTew editor oltheRepublican
lsfMrrGRBuckland has the best

wishes of the citizaUBof the Islands

ifora auccesB in his enterprise of un

dertaking to be Judge Humphreys
t

3
editor Duf ingthe GibBoa days

Mr Buoklanrt was editor ofthe Ad- -

vertiser and understood the situa

itjonhere perfeotly Ho has been

away for years during which condi

rtionshavechaoged materially here

and it may take some ti nHJ before

he can grasp the situation political-

ly

¬

arid otherwise es we face it in
ii

Hawaii The Independent wishes

himall possiblo success in bis effort- -

to save JuJgo Humphreys drown
iog newspaper

Tho war on rats at the wharves
have started Are the great mm

fibers of the Board of Health euro

i hat the rats will remain in the sea

and take no chances at excursion
trips into town We cannot see any
special reason for attributing spora-

dic

¬

oases of bubonic plague to the
-

rata Ofj course we j al wapttbo
rodents exterminated bu what
country has ever been able to do so

Weiare no frienda of the ratsl
though we got rats several times
but wo think that a light on oaoi

tary lines should begin not with
tho impossible proposition to ex-

terminate

¬

tho rats but with a thor-

ough

¬

investigation of the health
condition of the city which cortain- -

ly cannot be improved by tho dump-

ing

¬

of dead Elks we mean mules
in the harbor

It is amusing to see that Mr
Thurstons organ has Jjecpmo pro
Asiatic When Mr Thurston was

not interested in sugar and simply1

workedior allying sb a lawyer be

was the great champiou of white
labor ys Asiatics labor Having suc-

ceeded

¬

in promoting several plauta- -

fl vKwijiwiiBrTi---tTrTWimi-r- -

IIodb like Kibef Oloa nnd others
ho haBjBuddnuly become a pnttisau
for a ohango in the Immigration
laws of tlio United States whtoh

will result in a further influx of

male Asiatic coolies Mr Thuretou
wJUuqt Buccoad but wo will have

the pleasure in due time to publish
his numerous spoeohes and news- -

paper writings iu which his favorite
subjeot was the Chinese must
go

Tho Territory is fortunate in
having a good governor like S B

Dole because he sets a good
example of economy to tho citizens
If Sewall was governor he would1

lunch at tho most aristocratic hotel
or olub or have hiB coachman drive
him to his home to an epicurean

Tit 1

luncheon Mr Dole goes to Nolte
pays two bits for his meal mingles
with the people and epjos his
pork and beans This is a true
democratic mode of living and will J

justify Congress in outtmgdown his
Hilary A governor should never
entertain or spend bis- - income He1

should simply- - look ouV for
saok

his

According to a morning paper a
wealthyHnwaiianladyrribwabfoadJ
has preparrl -- foi Ehipment to her
ifaland bomeuAlot8 of filrnituro
h 4 C t
among which are push buttons for
eleptrio bells studded with dia-

monds
¬

and other cosily stones We

fear the temptation of servants wilf
be top groat and thatine jtonea

belief Now at

eff lbut- - l v

we think procjousstonesaro outof
place3knddnly apt to lead servant
women into wrong doing
The
always bpenBatisfactory fivpatPcthe

W u - -
- i 3weauny iaay

The Court at Xaholna

TheDeoember terb of iheSecond

at Lahaina Judge ItaluspreddeT
and Wade Warrert
cuted on behalf of the Territory

The following cases were cjiappaeu
of- - - si sJi
I OHIMINALvDAsiS f

Territory of Hawaii vs Eaiwi and
Ahi assault and battery motion to
dismiss denied oontinued taeE
term ofcburt 4

Territory of- Hawaii WiAOH6yi
etal gambling discharged

m t TT r A t
IHAiinlltMn WVt f f tr r W a win t a a rtn

nied found guilty as ohyargedmp
tion for new trialgranted

Territory qf Hjawaiivs ParkjSStjv
liquor Belling motion denied con-

tinued
¬

to June term
Territory of Hawaii- - vs Young

Nap liquor Belling continued June
term

OOMUITTAtDASES

Trjfitory of Hawaii vs Willier
Orowell larceny second degree
plea of guilty entered sontenoe-jUB- -

pended for six months tftf
Territory qf Hawaii vsTakioohi

assault with attempt to murder
plea of guilty entered sentenced to
ten years imprisonment at hard
labor

Territory of Hawaii va August
Iieiamnn assault wltb weapon plea
of not guilty discharged

Tfirrjtoryqf Hawaji yJoV jjco
malicious injury plea of not guilty
diBohargnd

Territory of Hawaii vs Kamka
incoBijpiea oi not guuiyjiiiBouargeu

Territory of Hawaii ya Ah Kau
asxault with intent to maim plea bf
tiuijty fined 32t and costs remised

Territory of Hawaii vs Chas Ke
alohamajioiouB injurynolle prossod

Territory of Hawfcii vb Manuel
Poelho lrpauy second degree non
filiit granted discharged

Territory of Hawaii va John Ka
awali aeBauH witbdeadly weapon

nolle proeged

wyi11 iilrt1Jtf rey4tawwitinrwwWiifflwiw

Torrltorvof Hawaii rva Mose Vk--

nui burglary first debtee plea of
not guilty disohargodfe

Territory of Hawaiivj Kamaka
plea 6t nqt guilty discharged

Bosideaa number ofViTjl aptions
and the fallowing dloroe cases

Mario Silva Eodrigues ys Joe
RodriguorjHdecrto wit liheld ponding
filingof Vrtifioate of iriarriago

Hakaleleponi K Auld w Vb An ¬

drew A Adld dlvorceraritedi
Aiona chi v KalikoKikoo wj di

vorce granted
Keanaai Pekelo w ys LuiPokelo

divorce granted f A

Eebecca Heffarnad vs Chas
ffornandivorc griilited

RebnocaTaVlor vsDavid Tajjor
Sr divorce granted

Arary Paahao Achivs James BbV

owe divoroo granted
Apia Lum Sim w vajLnm Sim oh

divoroe granted libellee to pay his
attorney 2q libelants attorney
o6anai00o iibellan

Aohu oh vs Kaanaattv divorce
granted

33
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H E HITCHCOCK
pfBcewith J M Mohaarratv Cart
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Wilgers Steamship Co

HiltiW

Freightfand

PSssengbrs for all
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JobjiJinKprmpily attended to

PunchirN1liVTe1eV
953 Wphone 1701 i Blue If -

Bruce Wring MM

lias EsUto DeiletB

503 Fort Bt norKlng

Btntjoma lotb v4
k HOUBBa AND IiOra AKD

IiAKDSirOB0ALf

rsrtlnn wiihins to dtinoie of trie
onvtM rnItrt to nll rttl nC

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

OneVew Locomobile No 877
Style 2 mado by The LwoBmobiU
Do of America of Newton Mass
uip Ji paionieu iuv a jlojjoj
Very little used the propertybf the
Iato Jpneph iluieitinej ana run by
gasoline - hut

AfSC

1 in very good order

For particulars apply Xb Mrs
Heloluhe at Wasbintton Plaoo oi
toF J Testaithis office

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Wellnow theres the 01I- -

ice mm i
You know youll need ice you

know its a neoessity in brib weather
Wo believe ybUara tanxiouR to get
that ioe which uwil give you sotie
faotion and wejd like to supply
you Order front

Tbe Oaba Ice EIsoHhCo

HOKPMAN AND MARKHAM
- oi tjiii

Telephone 8151 Blue Eotfcffiot
- Box 606 f 77

r 4 0
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Booms
Stores

jBnCtllillifiejsJif the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Go Ltd between
South andQueop streets

Thebuildinga supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
ligHtsr Artesian water Ferfebt
anitatjontxrv

ForiJarticulars apply
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On the premises or at the office o
AMas2nn- - r J 88 t

Sanitarv Steam Launrlrv
gUtliUlttr

U

m W W1-- -J MHV V WW -

Co Ltd

jrt a- - u- -

GREAT -- RKDUCTON IH1 PRIORS
SUfjfiiisi
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Having mode large additions to
Our maohlnerv we am now nhln In
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
mWSWPa TABLE CLOTHS
Table napkins and towelsat the rato of 26 cents per dozen
uouu

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

Np fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry nndmethods at any time during
ouoiucbb uoure

ing Dp Main 73
arid our wagona will call fdr your

A worn ti

rpBBAZiS
7 II

SMtTpOtJSE AND LOT ON
HVjifiX061 nearKiog Only small
pash payment received Apply to

wilusayidge C6
ixm MflwUaut Street

t

GlanB wmm Co

ntBAi2ST3CKB

3 Jii
Bin Franetteo AatwltTBR JfAJPANt
TifATlONALBAUK OFBANTIUSfBCrAO

KcTRdaNatlona
Bant Bsn ITranolsoo

Loilfbk Iho Union Bank Londonw

Acl-
- l1

of
ot

ifNBW YOEK American Jlxahange Nr
tionalBank

OBIOAGO Merohants Natiofaal Bank
jPABIB Orodit Lyonnala
BERLIN Drosdner Bank
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai UanklngUorporaticm
NKW ZEALAND ANIV ATJBTKALI- A-

Bankot New Zealand
VJOTOBIA AND VANOOUVKB Bank

I ol BritiBh North Amerio

UiTfamact a Oencrnl Banhihg aryd fixchang

Dcpoiite Beoelred Leans mado on Aj
moved Boonrltv Oommeroi and Travel
eYa Credit Idnhed Bllli ot BxobAtusi
ooagnt and sold- i

3olleotionn Promptly Aeaottntad Vat

M GIRWIN CO

LIMITED

agents for
WJBBTKRN BDOAa REFINING CO

Ban JfranoiBOo On
we -

V4

BALDWiNIiOOOMOflVB WORKBj
Phllttdolihla Peun U 8 A

NBWBLl1lhVKRSAlfMILl OO
Manf NatiunaJ Pane 8Hredor

Nev York U 8 A
vi i fnf lf iwi t
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B8a tl j iikti KrunnlMinOul

TIMEtY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HODSEHOLDoDPPLIES

PansySloves and BangeB
AlaskaOhest add Refrigerators
Enterpri6QtuIeat Chopper
Lawn Mowers andSprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wbeolbarrowfl Hoes Rakes and

XLOOB0 r
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handlee
Soythos and Garden f

Shears
Lamps and LanternB- -

Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders - r
Coffee Mills and Agate iWonv JPoultry dndMosquitoettifagBjl
Victoria and Pan AmerioonliHand

Sowing Machines- - -
Table Casf rb7ond SdaloBTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spcona and Porka
Gbbas Chimneya and Winks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline -- v
Sao rfntfrCbarboal Irons i
OharTn1 inBasfs f
Tin tn Ac ate Waros
Hawatppond PoiirySnlt in Baga
Qem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
- --rt TheAEBMO- -

1
- TOR admitted

j by every one to

be thevorybest
- wiudmlil In ex--

- istence

We want your help In diatrlbutlnsr
the above useful nrtjclep so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices v

The Hawilin Hardwaie GOsj Ld
Fort Streot oppoeito Spreokoli

Cos Bonk Honolulu Hl

Kentuokya famous JeBSse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for itspurity
and oxoollenco On solo abanyvof
the saloons and at Lovejoyfct Cq
distributing aBenti forhe HwnUtn
Xriandi f

f
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